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When Mr Peter Flillf ,llll til,Adt up his mini
to marry tue young ai.i i Piukurn, hr eori.i.:•r
ed that be was •tuAthir.g that w(wid be
wtrtli tlikuio -f 't r,,,41 many N• after

the event' hr,nl l tral.,, ire An Ibt wa.
He waa v-ry far a (t. litls and reilly

((ugh( not 19 hay- !I:1 I OW tr, lEllllk That
any kind of a lady would hay. to in: pettmulatiy
r. lady moat younger til7

1.1! :01.1 • :1•1r.:y
lie was a mlak.r Ir•oi a b•n; tla, ti Ih.
i:a._ a g.,, ,t1 I,llntorme,. ic ,re
Et mean ..1)112 •LII b t,,r
his Ltd:, dr, —.l in tad a g..sey , add

• gra.piug, stars.• d var.
and n• .t Ili, 111'tat
t I Mak,' If ;.pp-ar.

He hal\pass.d the to(tter part of his life FC)O3O-

- in Son h ma, 'Ai the Brazils, am-mg
th. Peruvians. Paraguayan., or Peta
g ninny, aniii finally {-Tu., home an ..Id 121411 , a

.bbribo.l r. en I untv..t,tilly t.upp (sed and
declar-d to be net' titi the strength • f
suppoattion, his u.idi•ies were nverlo..leo.d. and

himself pe tted fiatterred and run after
by great and lu i l faint one en..l It the fash-
ionable part of the tnvi to tle, • 1.,,r Suppose
be !roc a miser; he was rieb. and gitat vz-
cuse him A rich min c.O aff .rd t . wear r..ar
clothes when anither roan cann o t A rich man
may du hid own blioppxig, run on his iwn er
rand ,: watt upon latraselt g,-•nerally, ILI

and out: and Etc., et .C.ly 17,„e :end WPM) as
he chop..., .—bat a t•-‘, r man may d(i u -itch
thing He i 4 not able t- He 11211-t wait ',II: ho
is worth mere money

And am 'lig those lailice who swarmed around
Mr Peter l'unifilim adoring him through the
crystal medium ,it his wealth, was the :oung and
sparkling sc J w Pinkpru She it,- much too

handsome to lit chasing hft, r a man like Peter
Fnmfum. and, ether things betug, equal, would
probanly have bet.la thoroughly ashamed of her
self But ai "other things" were nt4 equal,
she spread all sail and bore down on this galle-
on that the expected very speedily to make a

prize.
A deal of manoeuvring and by-play was requi-

site in .riler t i tiring the old miser roond into

proper shave for advant.geous attacks, but Mrs
Piukum knew how de it if any holy did
Leave a wil w alone for setting a trap as skill-
fully as it ear, be I.y any one e lse She
gained her end at last. and came of with trum•

pets sounding, and colors dying `he taught
old Fumfuin cryt. 1. calls I him slick

as could be lie was completely in her toils
But then. hr.w did she know that she was net in

his? She didn't; as she couldn't
At last the usual seal was set upou these pro-

ceedings which goes by the popular name of
marriage Mrs Pitikura, changed her name to

Mrs FumfUrn Some said,as far as the two

unmet.' went, there was n e t so much to choose.—
But the name ut the thing she cared net a fig for.

It was the thing itself she wa3 atter

of course they were warned at the widow's
own house, whore there was wade a splendid
wedding party t use the epithet "splendid,"
becsose in very truth nothing else will do The
flue rich tumour.. of the apartments wasuisplay-
ed to its hight_si tokatibige The wedding gifts
were of Lb( ~/rotto.,t value and beauty Here I
might employ the word splendor, toe. with-the
greatest pr ..piiet v. had 1 not something to d,,
with it just above 'rho parlors and drawing-
room were ...urn. ; I er.*inni-d blaLk

wcoats seen , :god in together there, were enough
to make out. look seriou• fur a week afterward,

And the gay ,ilk and bright ribbt,ns. the fleecy
laces and gauzl stuff:, tLe bare arms and daz
thug, .;„I t, . Ili, that set ,ttl ,0 sullen a

g-oun.l, w• rt. en ,ugh, .-tn rhea' vat, t blind the

VW-1u acid-make ec IN rill:4 look white fora grltti
nn,r, than .t :Ott rwards.

But m •ii,el; red, separated from all

- the circumstance- l.f aint;;;Jou, ‘ ,l Lope, of posi-
tion, and of vretalth, that suriouuded this mar

riage .cni• rprise, •'.l • v tit that ; ; Lat..
b oot peopl•• back t it h •uses in ebanit• 'Plat
faded, ti;rd, hat trembling. unhappy,
beak n0.i.1, diteitcyc•l, gra, headed olii man,
standing up by tiu• f a young :ld locei)
woman, atipuivlng t;i cherisn , ati•l protect

rher as ..nir as v h •. 1 It Wriz•

preposterous anti wholl) al,,urr• a! 1 rot. it might
have been quite admissible, corning within the
statute of ta.stio.m. An•l that wt.) and volatile
young widow, tinnily mere than wcli tared of
girlhood already, bir face wr,attied 'with smiles,
her e)es sparking will, h,;pe :and extacy, het
boort to the symmetry of beauty iteelf,
declaring, a, sbc sal:feted him to hold her fair
hand in his own shaky palm, that sLe would love
obey, honor, and comfort him as long as they both
lived—there hardly a 'adder sight in the
wor ld. Pout;, dud age are but wretched yoke-
fellows Beauty and the beast—was it? Well,
oilier similitudes might lie hunted up, and not

one,couvvy the accurate idea one half as well.
Old Fumfum hobnobbed with his frit-lids that

evening, and sipped the choicest wine. , He be-
came rosy with—not the heat of his own impas-
sioned sentiments, but—the excessive warmth
of the rooms ills conversation was dry, mono-
syllaballic, monetoh.ms'and extremely childish.
He drawled out his weeds, as silly inLis mannt.r

as a person well slung in iutoximtion. His
dim old eyes lit up a little, but there was nothing
at all in them

How very different from his lovely bride! She
was quite herself. She was the focus of general
attention and adtr.irstion. She seemed to light

'up the rooms with nothing but her smiles, and
the bright expression of her eyes. Possibly she
was not attentive to her new (or old) lord as a
bride is ordinarily expected to be; but what of
that? Perhaps there was not so much affection-
ate intereoune between thorn as might be looked
for on so interesting an occasion, but who was to

find fault with itiThe whole affairwas ananomaly;
a monstrosity; a something that the woridought
never to have seen or heard of. dad strange
things therefore to be looked for in oomesitien
with its acoomplishment.

After they were married, thebridal pinylimb
a ten da s tour over the country, and came book

convenience, they quartered themeeivea in the
house hitherto occupied by doe bride; for, to tell
the plain truth, old Fimeibm wee a mat deal
too mean to allow himself bachelor ecoommoda-
tions that were.fit to carry even his wife to.

They settled down at one., therefore, and
tried tt keep gtod et. He was thinking what flue

hcomfort, ho ; she was wondering when he
would talk to her of going into someplane a igkeat
deal more expeniive and luxurious. Their in-
ward thoughts „were directly at cross-purposes ;and yet nothing was said—not a word was hint-
ed—not a syllable was lisped. On the surface,
all was peaceful as a millpond in a summer sun-
set

Weeks wen 4. away. Thret• months. The
honey-moon rtes over for ever. Hopes were
trying every dig to take the shape of realities,
Already three wonthe had gone. Old Fumfum
felt more and Moro contented in his corner, and
Mrs. Fumfutnifelt more and more uneasy as she
walked wildlyiover the house.

Her husbana came in one afternoon, and ac-
costed her in a manner that led her to suppose
he had something on his mind

"Well' " said he, in a tone that cannot very
well be described.

"Well:" she returned, giving her voice the
rising inflection, as if she was anxious for him to
begin and enlighten her.

And just here the matter dropped.
One day she went out iklone? Of course she

went alone Could people expect her to display
the rare beauty of her figure and carriage, with
an old man uttering alung by her side, his eyes
filled with water, and himself leaning on her forsuppro What now:et:lm.. "When he came in
again he looko,l up inquiringly in her face, in
h;',. turn

said lac, as if he knew she had some-
thing important to communicate.

"WA:" she answered, waiting for bin to be-
gin. but waiting altngetber in rain

Anti so much came of it this time.
Finally it got su that almost everyday he said

to his wife, and she answered as regu-
larly—Well- to him Each ofthem knew that
the other had a secret to impart. Each, too, was
,pinking of the name thing—the same secret.—
Each,• in truth, well understood the others
thoughts But neither dared touch upon the
real mattrr that lay like a wide gulf yawning
6,t wern thew

lit an I by. ,be hil:s began to come to the
;•-,r; from the tradesmen. \lr'. Fumfum folded

then, up and laid them away, sayingthat in good
riche trey would all be paid Mr Fumfum
w ,ee. to thew lie would •'call round" very

au it v0,,n1.1 be made...all right .' of course
liu• r..s,:stely kept and °tiered

v.)! a word to wife respecting these thiug,..—
” day after day went by. and her poor patience
vier. -ut and wmr --a3 the duns thicaened
each morning. raining like hailstones, or round
-het, against the door—she gathered up the
osse threads of her resolution. and at last went

at him in sober earnest.
-Dear husband," said she, I wish you would

give mo a Check. I've a gre•it many bills to
nn•et, and I inu-t have something to do it with
Any tone to day you know

He looked at her like a man gazing through
r:1-' iu s thunder-cl oud.
.:G,,,.1 littuvons!" said he, the wiser asserting

itself do you metal? harn't you got
money of'7uur 0,0 •

'Not a doiiar,•' said she, "What I have had
nithertn, my i,rotber•in New York has supplied
me with Sin, e I got married, you know, be
hasn't FP C.: t Inc a cent 4►f course he expezts my
husband to support me now "

Old Fumfum e,t out his chair and paced
the floor in agony. "Is it possible' Is it pos-
sible?" he asked himself, his features set as if in
stone "Why, what is the matter?" asked his
wife, standing before him in alarm "What is
the matter?'• —Haven't you got any money.?'•
said he, pausing in his walk, and gazing solemn•
ly.in Lei face She shook her bead. "Not
anything at all?" She shook it again. "God
forbid!" he exclaimed "I am lest: I thought
you were rich: yes, rich! ride Nothine not
anything at all? not a single dollar? your broth-
er support you? What was I about? May the
heavens fall 7 I thought you an heiress! yes—an
h.iress."'

"But what matter," returned his wife, forget-
ting the cause for anger that he had given her
in such a speech—"what matter can it be, as
long aq•yon are rich yourself' Suppose my for-
tune has disappointed you; Cher• is still enough
for both of Lk Don't go on so: You will make
yourself crazy' You have money enough for all
our expenses!"

said he. in a hoarse screech, wringing
his thin hands: "me? I haven't a dollar: I'm
as poor as gob are! poorer! poorer.' Not a sin-
gle dollar: Not a cent: mei I'm just ready to
go upon the town! I can't pay my marriage ex-
penses! I'm as poor as Job ever was' And to
think I should be so deceived in you! Oh
Heavens! What is to be done!"

On learning these words, the ambitious bride
swooned, and fell to th• floor He raised her up
hastily, laid her on a sofa. rang for a servant, and
weut Out of doers. From that day forward
nothing more was seen of him Some said be
drowned himself, hitching a stone about his neck
Some ,thought he went back to South America.liutyWitatever became of him, that was the last
there was seen of Old Fumfuni. His wife went
back into the retirement of private life, and fash-
ionable itOoty tried to forget that they had ever
beard their dimes What was intended for a
mere "marriage of r. ovenienee" on the part of
both bride and groom. turned out so soon to be
one of the most desperately inconvenient affairs
iu the world.

But the race of Fumfum9 do not mind such
trifled A wet day never frightens a boy out of
his flaking So do they, likewise, bait tbeir
h.oks ever and over again, drop them in, one day
after another„- and "pull np" at last only to find
that with aft their art they have dons nothing
but "catch gudgeon' "

A GZOktOIA Winow —The following anec-
dote of it (i-eorgia widow is copied from "Pbee
nizatia," 1 tr.-:k jug' issued frotu ;he press The
an,,e(iote is related by a certain Squire who pre-
ceeds thus:

"Oh," sap the Squire, "I wiph I was married
and well over it I dread it powerful. I'd like
to marry a widow. I allers liked widows, since

1 kw-m.(l one down in Georgia that suited m)
idoes etlzactly.

"About a week after her husband died. she
started d,,wu to the graveyard, whar they plant.
ed of biro, and she rt . ad theperscription on to his
Ta,cument. When she got there she stood a
minute a looking at the stones which was put at
each I.nd of the grave, with au epitbed on 'em
lhat the minister had writ for her. Then she
burst nut, "Oh: boo:" says she, Junes be was the
best of men. I remember how the last time be
come home, about a week ago, he brought down
from town some sugar and a little tea, and some
store goods for me, and lots of little Pessaries,
awl a little paitited boss for Jeems, which that
blessed litt!J child got his mouth all yeller with
snaking of it; and then he kissed the children
all round, and took dowa that good old fiddle of
his'n and played up that pod old tune:

"Aa b.rdown Sal, oh' mat dang dldd it
h' tam way, •:11.14.11r, ctutg, dun. da"'

The Cunard steamship Asia arrived at Liver-
pool early on Sunday morning, the 18th inst.,
but lay off several hours for want of water.

The Collins steamer Baltic arrived at Liverpool
at 11 o'clock on Thursday morning, the 17th
inst. Four hours after leaving New York, a
terrific) gale sprung up from the North and Bast,
and continued all day and night. -She experienc-
ed severe easterly weather, all the passage, and
loot one of her boats.

The Union did &Pt touch at Southampton on
the way to New York, but oiled from Have
direct.

la. As evidence of the extreme eold
winter, st is staid that s•fsw days elle Mier
era river was tram ewer fres Ike
to GeeeLIAM, sad was grand by thrsepath♦

Nurserymen, Fruit Growers and Farmers
THE

NEW YORK ROETICVLTWILI. REVIEW,
A Journal of Suburban Art.

Stspnity and Rressely Illweralad.
Devoted to the Advancement of the litual

Interests in America.
TH'' one if the largest and moat elaborate Works of the

kind is MY world
Rural Architecture Rims one of the principal features. Each

number contains from two to font engine Ingmar model cottages.
trom designs by eminent and akilfu I architects Space to afro
assigned to the tasteful art of I.andscape Gardening: engraved
pint.' of garde‘,.. I fi ever) style,and adapted to the peculiarities
of diReran t order, of arc hi tee ture, beautify the wort.

Engravings ot'nfw fruits. new sowers, new vgrotables,ae ,
are illuatmed and described as soon their reepeetire qualities
ran be determined. (orating the moot compieW aad elegant
Manual of Rural Husbandry err •ttemrted

An experienced corpse/ prsetreal Willer!, seven In nunabsa.
are engaged to 61i its column

It eonta,us sweaty pares. and is printed on the driest
min-surfaced paper, manufse,un. d expressly.

Tsars.-81per minus*. payable invariably in advance. FI Icy
cents commission on each subscriber ailowed to those who set
as gouts 81„Onti will be di-tributrd at In end or the year
atn•Jog those w.. 0 tendus the twenty largest lists orpubseribers
These premiums will be paid in cash The flat premium will
be $3Oll

The following are selected from hundreds of slanilsr notices.
voluntarily Cuiiititiuted by contemporaneous publications

Tug ,I,,aricei,CßAL Review de.ervei the rho.' lite rat paUtin-
aice ‘s not joy enitinetitly practical. Gut is written in a
style that equal. the Lent effort, of the late 1 J Downing
Arssolsarborker

1 he meat eleiant and u.efal book of the kind Oil has ever
eune under our observation —Refuter

Mr iteagles, the editor of the finance, vrast. Rants. Is a
pract ell prorutilogist, and oile of thefinest scholars oe•eroana
II) boasts or He poeaessea the glowuq desc riptive posers of
[Helens. the elegant goireipofK a.pf.de, combined with& the ough
knowledge of rural art —Stet. Police Treatise

Farmer.. nay it fur your rune—hue it for your dauatiters It
la a rich ir, te, leelual treat a rare combinatiou of the beautifia
and —.degas. A Y

We had t..ought ;hat in Downing's death. the eloquent &drat
,ate 1 rural s,wretnent had beeorne only a elierisbed remem
brant . but in Mr R; he discover an equ.sily rialto:11mo(
menus; weatte. that bewitch" the influence of lite spirit that is
lone —Afrairwor Tintirac

Adve•iisers will find this an unsurpassed rue4l,uni uf puhli
city. 311 ttit lloartct a t.a•t. antes eircutates extensively in
every state Ili Me Cato, Advetttsentents Jnst•ted at the rate
of 110 per pap _ _ _

WOOD LYCRA I'ING
Those rnqui ri rig Wood Engrav,ng. ran have their orders ear

cuted in an unrivalled manner epecisl attention is given to
views LI ANIMALS. an experienced Basilan Draughtsman Is
engaged for this estates purpose. Persons living at a distance
can torward a daguerotype of the object (by mall) they wish
engraved. which will be a sußic lent guide to obtain a petted
j4C-0/113it, Stock Breeders wilt lit dealt with on very liberal
term.

iur Exchange hit lir already very large. A furtherexienaton
is not de.ined, unless publisher@are wining togive .he •bove ad•
vertinenientssever..l inbertions in their respectable paper

Agricultural Boons can be lurni•bed on every useful subject.
from boa East .sh and American oubliettes. by enclosing to our
a idress the price of the book required

Specimen copies .111 be forwarded on the receipt of IS cis
in posing , statue.. t Publisher,

nin 'OP. Broadway. New York
Joseph L. edits d Charles Metcalf,

doing business ander the name Ko. 1111. February
and style of Clark & Metcalf. r Term, 1856.

V 4

John A. Tracy, 21.
Foreign Attachment in came on premises. Hail in 513600.
Now to wit, January 31, 1556, the Court direct this writ

and proceedings the' eon to be published in one paper in
the eq.( of Erie and in the Waskiy Cleveland Plain Deal.
sc for six weeks A. RING, Pro.
Ens County, es.
The Ccusterenweall4 of Penal/mew to du Sfierrif of said

County. tiII.LETING.
We cowman i you that you attach John A. Tracy, ?di

late of your county, by all and singular his goods and
chattels, lands and tenements, in whose hands or posses-
sion sever the same may be. so that be be and appear be-
fore oar Court of Common Plumb*be holden at Erie in
and for said County on the first Monday of February next,
there to answer Joseph D. Clark and Charles Metcalf, do-
ing business under the name and style of Clark t Metcalf
of a plea of Attachment in ease on premises And that you
summon all persons in whose hands or possession the said
goods and chattles, lands rod tenements, or any of them,
may be attached, so that they and every of them be and
appear before the said Court, at the day and place afore-
said, to answer what shall be übjeetad against them, end
abide the judgment of the Court therein. And have you
then and there this writ.

Witness the Hue. Joan i;aten•trn, President of our
said Court, this 24th day of January, A. D. 1956.

A. KING, Pro.
I hereby constitute, depute and appoint Byron A. Bald

I win deputy Sheriff to serve this writ.
Jan. 24, 18'G. JOHN KI LL PATRICK, Sheriff.
Served, for particulars see back of writ and paper at.

ached, so answers B. A. BALDWIN, Dep. Shfl
By virtue of this writ, I have attached all the goods,

t ehattlee,
ifinds, and tenements of the de:endant in the

hands of S. H. Rieardson by giving him a true copy of this
writ and making the contents thereof known to him in
presence of L. I. Baldwin. I hare also attached the real
estate described in the paper attached to this writ. So an-
SWOTS B A BALDWI.N, Dep. Stiff.

January, 25, 1836.
By virtue of this writ I have attached all the right, title,

interest and claim of John A Tracy 2d, of, In and to the
following described Real Estate situate in (Salted township,
Erie county, being a part of tract No. !t4, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: beginning at the north west
corner on the bank of Lake Erie, ,hett:fe south twenty six

degrees east forty three and eight-tenth perebes to a post,
thence north twenty-six degrees east thirty and eight-tenth
perches to a large sugar-tree, thence north fifty and a.haff
degrees east twenty sight perches to a stone, thence north
twenty-six degree. west thirty and eight-tenth perches to
a past on the bank ol Lake Erie and thence along said

south fifty two degr es west fifty-two perches to the
place of beginning. Containing ten sores and one hun-
dred and twenty-6re parches morn or leas. So answers

Jan 25.1856. B. A BALDWIN, Dep. litiff.
Weekly Cleveland Plain Dealer will please publish six

weeks and send affidavit of publication and bill to this
e ea 6138

THE LADIES
A RE ~,,,tad to call at N0.3. Reed Beim. and entities the
11. largeot and incest antortment of Shell. lubber. Buffalo.
mon and Common KU' k. ide. ruffand Ilret Sill Combs, Ivory
Shell and English liOtti Perk Coothe Botha° Bono, Pearl in-
laid Hon. liaer Bria•lire, • large and beauttfUl assortment from
our. stidling to three dollars Toilet Cases sod Bottles. Lubsus,
Saimaa, !tants, rights and Glenn'. ,xtracts for the handier-
they, pema,,./, Ream (HI, Philter's'', Lao Untrue. to , for

the Hair. Tooef Soaps it Antibody*r for lbe Deeds, Lip Salve,
Tooth Pante, Cologne. Lavender and Verb's. Waters. Belvieu',
V•nolla. L.03011. Buse. Bitter Almonds.Ginger. Nutmeg.. Celery
and flavoring. tielotus, isrlaglarm. Irish Mow.
Corvine. Corn Starch, Rose Water. Salad Oil, Puns Loudtsu
Mustard. Pure Grows/ "loves. Ctniirr. Nutmegs, Pepper owe,.

and oinnanton. and a thousand other articles both inseitsl and
or namenutl. which we will be happl to show at all hoses free of
charge. BCBTON t HERRON

Erie. Det I. 11113. 49

A WWII RIME
THr. uaderatirmid have purehattei the entire iatervat ofWth

V It indermftht In the
Grooery sad Providou &Nina&

Aid have entered into Co rn r toersin p for carry's' on the same,
would say to their friend. an. the public that they will
endeavour by strict attentbon IC basineas to receive • ,Iberet
share of public patiroaa. They wool.. soy to the paid .e that
they have as band aa.l wall costume to have

andensof all kinds. T illot il.rortlillish ataltlrril tnirr artuts, Woo‘ta. W il-
ia* and Atone Ware, &c. Ac.. liblib MN been sad will be se-
iectetl wan great care and bought for cash and will be 'old as
cheat' as the chcopurt Not wit*** too be to windy at first we
wti coat-lode by saying that we are dumdum*by ft.r dealingand strict attenuoa to ',manes to remit all the old uptowns
of oar illsousitas probseesaoss and notconnotease as num) newa witl gist as a call at tbe old stand, cornet of rift sea ..tote
OWN. J. AIN DFINNEPHT•

Sew I. IRIS -r: M 3 111=1

COsi/DWELL& OILIoW OLDhasea is day node arms value •

V thus at the tallow' of their tarp sod rich .4wk of DressA.lks, Woul Mud./reach Mons*. and W stylesof brassGoods,
Shawls. Besets. Mats.Cloak Cloths, Drew Thom, nip es
We !armporassatroso oaf sale as pee! iadoessosestss iresawodk. ••ed to e lose anills stock —Os goods iftwe he sold.Erie. Dee.111.1t44. ADWILL,

Gloves.
lust',gip/wed Uweben suet et w low 110610T7 aatChoveseveryvamp elsemalor cad piss* ever opparsd it tbs.

city. t;.ewcu & kliumorst.•
Nov. 10, '114.7.40- - _

hipsetaat letups.

CaDirgu. a Glassw(a.D roqaest all who." indebted to
them to settle the name daring the month ofRibes&

Feb. 2, 111.56. 311.
widow sild rim Kisfings.

-

DoGOLD Cllololol. 6ll.Pasent stdoneelsel Levet m led
prod* Ntinlitne sett Open nee Wows Quiet
Mk lawn, ir uot4 and #ll TV CWIIOI . tbebest watch Iref

ildlellied use Clerks .4111.5e. Iron and Wntnl. nee, varies.
rely /reap at At:lll'l7rd
_ 161. y lire I. 1r s.s •!,

N N —hir•actie.b«.'44/.• r,e....rett ky eitlellel Minutely
Mk. wseenswol etr y irsaiseyetaredisiolle. i

IllsiMay

A11=11.16SSISWIS*SS ally*:
_ 1 0:Nyi Tut.
Sr" tl. NIL

RICHARD G. HERRON,
(ammo*, I. BrAge 46 Hamad
Whobssals sad I.tail

DRUGGIST,
NO 5, REED HOUSE, ERIE.

1)142.11111

T275: HE:ionTE:
Linseed Oil, SpiritB of Turpentine, Co-

pal Varnish, Cansphinse, Burning Fluid,
White Lead. Tanner's Oil,Lard Oil, Teeth, Gold

AND TLN FOIL, AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,

Perfumery, Brushes. Paints, Oils and Dye
Stuffs of every Deteription.

Shawls.
,UST 'inched 4 eases Shawls of every demarable Fabric and

Style. square sod loug Brain Shawls of the best Parts
make, Gold bordered loop and square Shawl.. loyal Enable.
Polar Bear. Gest. Hair. Stella and Cashmere Shawls, ettsprue•
lug luau) new and beautiful designs. 11:ver before offered
Combiner* Scarfs of every star. Also agents for thesale of Bay
State Wool loaf and square Shawls and Scarfs of every varie-
ty which weean furnish wholesale or retail at New York Job-
ber's prices. Gent's Shawls. Ladles Cloaks. Cloths and
Velvets. Csnwsu ar. Gatewtme

Erie, Nov. 10, Itim Si

DEC IVED this day a ban lot of French Embroideries and
1.1 real laces comornoing everything in the line Ladles will

do well to call early and examine the noel, as are have some
very choice thlor Gaiswoto.

Nov

PrOTIOZ.
ALL persons indebted in any manner to H. P. Stock-

ton or to the late firm of Stockton & Fuller, am
hereby notified that their Notes, Aecounts, Le., are lett in
the Guide of Wm. S. Lane. Esq.. in part, and the balance
in the bawls of James C. Marshall. Esq , for collection,
and must be paid. The Books of Account are with Mr.
Lane. II P. STOCKTON.

Erie. Jan.5,18....dTm34.

Isms

MOTION,.
MZ ae Nino healthy Ckildren ander tie one of

Ltb. Manors of the Poor, ofages frog*so tosix years,
that will he bound to pod nsible perms wlio would
gfr. drew a food hose—lire !.males and tot saalsit

for (artier particulars tonsils of John Hay, of@Snarl,
Thos. IWWee. of West Mlllereeir, S. W. Keefer of Brio, or
at the Me Comity Poor How.

THOS. MOORASAD, See,.
Iris. January 26, 1666. ST

==

TBRSubeetittersarenowremit taga very 'venal ve DJ wet lodaeted 'wet of staple and Racy Dry Goods. Drew(Woos
De tallier. Moriman. Geese Satin dtripea, Bilis, tiro-

ends. Verdi aim clogoo. Caeineeetee. Tweeds. &Limits. dedri.
I. bone anti a10c.„ trot levy, Groceries. Ilardwarn dm. dee
al IVwitted oval be sold ae War as the Wanda for Mai. banes
or apyrovadpaw. Giveus a call,

Erie, Oct. 111.-dn II CNNCTT B RI & CO.
Window Drapery. &c.

Wc ate sow recatviog *owe very choice styles Doemeallt
Laa, tut Mimi tit ..napery, Furniture eotreriag with, ap-

propriator Maiselop tomatch, rich gilt Cornices, Bands. 'Ne-
atly. Loops, ectro Ale Gold bordered W ineow 2lbadee, Naha.
Table and*toad Coven,. Roe. are

Nov. Is. 'al.-10 C•pWf, , 111 G ILISW4.I A
_ _

51000 CORDS 01 GOOD WOOD
Ttotweviber will coeliac' for the delivery upon the robtte
A Dock lb, Igoe Coeds good wood. at the highest market value

Toreeponaible eoetraetews a Metal advance will be elves.
tele DeetM. Mad J MoRT(aN_

WOOD! WOOD!! ROOD!!!
Wasted

11..10,000c°lVoodof 7.72rztebctbe hh,ac t.l tdig„..lhparb .s t
paid when dritvereJ ea the prpsaises of the .o,4erhlrer, bog of
Alain stmt. Puihe AM WI LW !tuft-AU

Erie. Dee P. 18.3
WHO WANTS TO BE MARR ;D

The Art of Love Making
rat aunt esteminibaery Book ot ere Asitudasail Ctrafterpf

TUX' BLISS or ot•anzataxili
rb. Way to thss Altar.

atarnosoly NODS Omlx. or, IIOW To wr:4 a t,u•Le-
(l,4 naiwiet 01 110 pate , Jiutu Price 'Jae Julia r 3011,1100
‘.../ copies already trued Tflirteenthedition ready Printed
on the Anent paper. sod Illustrated in the nisi vtv It ,:..rt

'•Love rotes tie court, tie earep. the grove.
For Loire is Heaven. and Ileavett 1. Lore
110 song the Bard. yet thousands pine
For Love—of life the light divine
Who, did thir know some gentle charm,
Me hearts of those they Wrest° warn,.

Might immiusght dia. In billsosirprania.
Possessing all of which tally dream
The Road to Wedlock would you anow •

Iletay not. but to lONGOUT go.
Time flies, and from 616110001 wings
A shadow Wilton living things:
Pao eetsedhe inomealls as tie> pas.,
Kra fall Umtata sand. through the glass,
At least the present is your un n.
While all the future Is unknown
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now cure by Rawson is aid.

COP/ TEN TS.
Ittorches how to wake ladies or gentlemen win tae devoted

aifeeuonti alas ma ny ofdue opposite seaas their Nato may
And the plan is so simple. yet so committing (tint all may

be married aveopeclve (line, appearance. or position ad It
can he ■rraaged with such ease and delicacy, tbs, detection is
impossible

It teaches how to niakelOVe.
It teaches ever) eye to fora a beauty of its ogrn
It teaches how to set when hammed a Web,.
it teaches bow to make the wrinkled fate smooth.
It teaches you the kind of wilt l 0 select toreedit home happy.
It gives Advice to the lover rho has bees once trusty adept•

ed. and is rejected afterward through the Interference 04 frlntid.
It gives o remedy tor unrefloated love.
It gives you instrueGuns fur beautify the the person
HOW 10 nave a handsome fac• and bands.
How to remove tan and freckles,
A Lecture on Love,or a Prl rate Advlee to Married Latliesand

Gentlemen
This Is decidedly the most fascinating.interesting and really

useful and practical work on Courtithlp. Matrimony, and the
duties and dellibtsof Married Life, that has ever bees Maned
from the American press. The artidc tai meta, system. which
In so many ,nstanees prevents a uniOtlot hearts. and that.filika.
toeon vent tona:ism I he happi netts MI nil even rhel Preso( Ibotisau d.
of the yo tng and hopeful of both sexes, is thoroughly an;ly•ed
and exposed. Ever) one who contemplate. mem ode. end wishes
fur sit lufsfltahle guide is the selection of a partner lbe
should pure hose tit' great test book ofconnubtal ('•llan

/forme willever regret the price paid fair with at, nvaiuoite
secret.

hills ofany of We specie-paylog bank* In the United Plates
or Canadas ree-tve.l ■t Val uuld dust can be sent from Cri!t.
forma

All that is necessary iot-ydu to du is to write a letter Ina,row
wordsan possible, Inc losing one dollar, and write the 114 me.
with the poet office. county, snd state. •nd direct to

Protessor frf OIL/OUT. Publisher and Author.
leo II Fortyisuxth Pt New York

Dowirt t li•viopoor, 11,2 street, ire the wholesale
agents

10110 Agent. wanted 6in I

aaia4 PAT s'foßit
Terms Cash! Small Proflts!! Large Sales!!

iNtiAsKrui, tur the very liberal patronive r. ^mn d he peel
sl,lll3olef, we ire happy to ea y tu our toetnment and the

people roar we hive juit r rce Iyr our Fall :Ito'', u4/I•
alaung-oi—

Groceries and Provisions, Fruits, Nuts,
14e Slaj7i, Chu: wore. Wooden, 11;11,1(

and +loos Ware, ke.whteh we °fret for tea or al 6, from
6 to WA pet cent chewer than usual market or ,ee- ;6,

0•11113171rBall:
In so dung the 'aspamount of goods we have ssild ins •hO,l
time has eitavinftd us that we are right. and snail endevor to
goateed Having selected the best Imo& in the "Astern mar
lets for which we paid the lowest cash price. we feel confident
those wanting a good article. and save morsel. ran hr. nccorn-
rnodated at Pre. 4. Wright's Bloc I. four doors above the P. I)

TJ'Please call and see.
Nov 211. IEt7A.

SUPERIOR STREET, CLEVELAND, 0.,
andagain Iltroote Betalo.lC. Ir,

DIRE(' T OR 8:
doe J. R. GIDDIIROS. PM r:

LORI .1
•• K Ilircurocr Prof, 144NL-4.
•• N. S. Towmax n, K. I' G•Ilullo, E.q ,

CA.s. M. Reno. Cyan. Pltirrim. Kati ,
Lk' P. Ortv F. aq

, linear Wicx. Era .
IV J tioatiox, 1.. q Hon. H U t 1 ta

/' .V ('IPALS

U. B. BRYANT, J W. LURK. II I. r`TRAT TON.
VACCLTY-

H.R. BRYANT, U. D.STRATTON. J
Iffigireet4r4R. tAt ivels..-4 of 44,(0118•141end I.erf en Be..

new Clutoso4,
. W L1.714K, WU. P 'PER, W P
InstrUetors In Banton" and OrnamentalPiAltnamih qt.and

Leeture. on Commercial Convirpondence.
Ho.. Newsom Moan. Kim. Clan. W Cio

Special Lissome.
N.. Salina Starkw44444r, H D. Clark. J p

Lecturer on CommercialLa w•
Plan Imo Malian

Lecturer on Political Economy
Iter, • Jonas Rails, F. 7. Brown. Ur Pete,

Lecturer on Cominerciat
T. P Heady

Lecturer on Banking. Finance, a,
H. C. Marsliall , N' W. Hard..,

Lecturer. on the General r ,IIIIC Ipies and liana. tun Ra.lroulneEnter... Whiste, J. B
Lecturers on I 01111fileff1/11

Visiting Commitee:
U. B. Tuttle, CA:4. H tetos Pni to r haistberi kin. N C %Vivi

slow, I. I. Hewitt. A C Browne,l. A su.ue. Jr . smyptt. 0. A. Branika, M. HSc A,rh Hughes. M „i,by. George Worib-rn glut], Win 'la • I. :(Curies, HonW B Camle.
•TERNS:

For fUlltOttrae--11rne u, wiled— ,e.i .artmenu 01 Book iteepaig, Lecture, ni.il erne:mai Pen-manship....
•• BROW4'or Mee eOlirte in I...anie• department . 300Permed saUng Penmanship alone a 111 rtvalve twenty

lemons for •.. • • 3OSFor various styles, of crrinmental reumauship allay beagreed upon.
For Instruct.on .0 Bnsineas Arithmetic Only, us, per ngree-meul
THY Design of Ma Institution Is toafford perfect fnei hues tarsesuirmg in an eitptdllloll, manner n am/ode h /mow Wore ofCcutimerc i•I &mime and Art. as practically is tuecounting liCann and bus' ne-. {marina. K.ote ,ally.

heal Kura/ Deporanser re ou.ier petannaleaperiu lesdeuce of the most aecomediahed ACCOUmantraand Teachers,and
at is believed Mat no idetearati College in the . led Nate,'passesees superior advantage for imparting a thorough andpractical koowledge ofeominere is IaCienC

be Caravans Caere. will embrace LUC MOM. approved andpracucal mane for beam ing books by Double betty in the Cartonsdepartments o. Trade and tionasseree.l mauling Ge .ram inihole-sale and Retail 31eirCialtile F-tebange.Constalinaina,Wanufaetar.stag, Kadin:lad. Banning. Printing. Mining, thipplng, strawboating. Individual Par tpersbip, and imapoUnd Company Busi-ness. All miaow/et spts flea what' the ,audeni eoplce.are writteals a add, rapid Wishner hand. winch wallserve as a grentAuultery In seeing to him aeexcellent Mile or weal,.Dimly Letillsarse willbe delivered upon ate Ceiente of &temente.Coalmenini riaboemy. Coiniaiereill Caleniatitnia,na. Kg, Mercantile Custoem.Coninaertial F.thie s, lkaartailing,Busier. Qtaresporideace, Commerce, iimotnerctaltamist_,raphy Ise
rimmearheysPrimate' and Ornassental , will be taught Duimoot ellbetealesealler by Labe, Spencer and Cooperof ow haguut neWinipitithliteenntall •ystematic and rapid bust-nem penmen—the Sumter at wives as New York, thehater oothIs Ohioand Agitate*. toot First ?remnants on nosiness andOrsainesital PerantiaMitp the present year. We guarantee mimpala to ma manse to a more general extent than is doer alany similar institution. a band writing in every respect setPorediiiininene paean/W. Gentlemen and Ladies deal, i lig to qualir)themselves tor teaching Penmanship. wail Ind maple tbeiltheaat this college.
The Sear orribserasaccepted by the Collegeare spectrum ele-gantly furnished •nd conventual, arranged for nUCIIIiingWineryMinima of Meieanille Edw.tam •Loess' Depertamsd is entirely separate from the Gentle:mean', mad as cued up in a neat and convenient manner?Imp the extensive basiaess acquaintance of the Prirselyeals,unify °Abe ausdirate 011 radian Itog are oilier. in lucrative sitesums
if For farther informationseed for Cinnabarand CatalogueJtmtpaN+ahed. What. "raptly forwarded free of theme.Lim. a. 1233. lye*

11••liesettea Aanwer•d.WHY It it Striae nava. &Co well more goods limn
'mynas' iffy AlorstaLMemme in tow ul Thee are al kr ayrbusy wheal mbar merchantsani losing 1 ha opt-a their comma.or

theaewspartra. Then are question. that am miltedbY a thaalsalma nervosa every day in the week Wee mn only •h--smrer la a very mode& Wly. thal—we buy our
GOOD& /OA C.48/1'rhea*y saiwaekV sew priest. We are donnedgibe bumblesand are sanded with very small profit. We know well WMtie -nimble eitriesee" is what -Young America" le lookingatter very iudwtr sourly. and c•a amorehim that he ran algae

Sod it at I'lnimmin.ll alas 41 00 .1.Dee. I. MS.

?root Oratory to Grocery,
Till you find the place they don't cut eo the eye:rjiHKY •ey that SHANNON & BROTHER. No 3, Clay'
1 whale they are bound at mat at WNW ligurenthas

Mare I. theca,. The pods were bought before therise, *hieaVote thewheats. ever dame amp purchase laser but note Ith-
esaa&las ell tab we are dearreueedr entabltah a heavy uaee

neldiesel therny lowest "poet Cot rash To eauserateall of%re good *Mop It awltte take up too meek settee betwould may.our week ofown aad irrupt is very Iwo Iliad Mthe anqualities,ko, 4e, very ke• be CASH Them when you
Wk 0ne5...1 ere et le to ease had eet • sample. Well toMt the Mawr AGM we bare a wood aesortawai of faulty pre
corks. Itemeetber bow they are tobested Itorrash. Motet weeuse plate Pie I.Litenpoter. ftvierly ecou toed by Jos. Sillkale, Die S. &kW 3,1

LILIMITZB,
p~ptrms, wir eastrirresstutlimi••••1•8•1b.• modisiwimilmor•to • wry

mot. 74 mut.
LIM 'b ..* rrY Teed ye ',Tar "• -

D r-

•-r. .- .4obset..
• t 0.

Imfry,__Watebsi Maw Notion haw
uOLLVITER CABE soeturs, wooldbeg Wye to MITA
" IWO"moo titiotteto their tries*:sod the imbibeis gae-
ere 1 kw their !thirst wrongshirretetOre Meads( to thee.sad
'meld oleo Wrentheir esesesera IMthip ore soet prepared to
eat/goatee lamitermerese *se ever, la the shape of

• Wreaks&
Goldewer dlififf tune* Lever..

done • •

Cy Goitre.
Senimarr.

ther stork Call4111011• tWI Vatletr of

Bar Drops.
Flegrr

Gent, Piro,
[eye.

Lee bet,.

bou.c lt s.

Heard Claratas.
Poi, 40

Yedi do,
HOW

Pose Herres
Bracelet.

&pee-lades.
Gold Ifenaac.,ac

in our stork of !Inver Ware we defy all competitlein whiney.
es. sod to daft wtropore bone areofanyofowe travel
Indsalewut stamped.6l Hollister pure eoin" we guarantee this
arras toWpm' as Milan. Ts Merchantsand Pedlar,' we atm
uffezeraL eetrit.elantadmimosa of Yasksedlotloni sad Jewelry as
cu. Le Found won of New York call. and at pr mph that can't be
icrwi Engraving IWatch repair Jog door in theassist possi-
ide nein let Tlieeu beerlber% will also glee emplointanetstweak.
lir Nopion/Men of Rood berlownee habit. to 041 goods Pons
Trunks 11,)1.1.124T1E1R. CA$ll". & tItAMINS.re. Yel. -rift ERIE Dirnetrry

able Tracks! Narrow Tracker
11MA3C11

Ivlllt mate", didlealty Eric, ao.ide from tliet—F.rledeitient
iy,ii Ira.beet, to eel Photo that are Shoe.., Boot• that are

Boots, ao& Yalwra that diapilartito rine prupo roans of the taut.
and Yvit4ol_,,llo.llllllre ette es ts la dtifteOil, Wilde tt.ch
:dinar other diffi cult leo are but ••autullput^loe.." and few In a
kill At that, bat lion obviated ata. /Miller's Soot Alla Shoe ihaporimm.
No s. Wittillfes Stock. Rote .treat. to wIli)71. the
world and the win of mankind." Irr teepeetfu I requestrd 10
"wake mete." sad gallaly theutsetiros by t/atonias neck sal
NNW& TY', rotablirquient don't defy nom petition.but the pro-

wrictr .10.0) ways to It.aid (*lend.sad tile public theta .he
1" 1"'""IlYr ers4nl wtllt Or pool dad Alb.* t.o.lness.hr 1)01
).0 000» •-aa luro»).h :.1,441.ct arpc.l.l) fdt the 1016.0Fite 16.),)
eley bah)eluei th,e 111 di. city or magnihtem pram ion.

tr. bole%lbegolt . No. Wedlerti kiloci. skate II
16. )1)00111011. 1166-641 I 11. MILLER

zr, -reMir 111X00111111? MIDrllOl/331208111Mtesta
Jame *resat d U. 3 hltigiterf Sleek state M , 111;ria, Pe.

TOSP.PH A PTERR ET respecthilly informshis himadisand
sr the pubite that he native(opened • hoe stock of tZli•utafr
RIES at tie alloys place. Which I will dispose of at the lowest
possible rear 'llte sine contains en°. e TE.‘ of all grades,

sices and description, both Bieck sad ll.tee, 10re... Pagers.
teel, Codfish, White Fish. Trout. Slackers). Cheese,
ooden end Wllinw Were and ItIt that pertains to the Mutual's

as well as Potatoes. Medea. and •e ittl.eie(i in ths Provision
lime usually tent a trrocrr les. My 'tor it twine treed aad new.
fatuities can rely uitun getting cleaqqand good Goods. a( ;Prices
tar low el an) other establishment lit the e it) My old the id.
and aognaln tanees are regorge. d to eat!, as well the shale pg
bise.eonastega that I earl sceornmodete them with anphing in
the Grocery tine- it. A r•TP.Ra.f. t r

k.riclrc , 4.1664
611.A.114025 —uurnieand ser %uurveivolo ett ator

fo 4Eltix trri .11AR111 CO.

TILAS' Com be had ot u "mad flavor and,quality and as cheat)
as au), o( those especial auenuot, ha. teen g. yen to

Ural Bra ne h of the Trade—or where the creates care Mabeen
ta, en to of •leet them cone 1041 try.

lone nu —7 RINPERS I%•tt"' • 4 Ji!..rTICV,
- _ -

Wass Trimmings.
TOL! arge..l and nr heet stock of Dregs Trio:morn/1,Guipure

ce., nno Bonnet R Ihlann• that were ever opened thin
ride ofib eratan lit tra, un eihlbittou at the Citeptre et tore

Nov. tO. C• 11. rr Lt Get*WOLP
rpetines.

f,AI'V ELL GE I'AV4PLOaD are nova prepared to offer a nit:di
'lever •tock w Caypett nes. Floor tm Ctoth.., , then ever

befor • A' • hay •rer w ith.n Late part week Eng' lab velvets.
Urn.sel 14 Tapestry, ['brae PI), Inaritila, 4utipn and Wool car-
pe, F. Yr Itet Skis ferliageta ofall widub* Crumb Clothe, Mat-
thtt Hutt Floor Ott elctns. Whitt neeall r ew pattern..

alp,. lU, 18118 Yd
RIBADwoolV.csric GoodarirM .le•e el at the Empires. One

.1—• or the egret Stocks *vetexhibited 10 this city; Wool Blan-
kets of ell superior makes. Fla.aziels. 1.1,.en5, Bleached. and
Brown Mu.lins.Prprts from wits upm ards. lineal Samaras
can now be bad. c..,% Early. i,•De FLI•

Erie Noe 11., lettS
NewGoode

T TEE PERRY BLOCK.
.iltesub.r.ilierr. have mat returned from New Tern with

a oplen ..,1 stuck of Fall and 1% inter llr) Good., to Which
Venn your.atlentiOti when et•ttingOtir telt .1110prug /t/Dl4 be
root wired it• writ as ours. We hate bought our gaud, at a
vory iow figure. and are dotermtnett to make .tan object to bat
ins to *elect Israel, .Cu, 111011.0 ii, quo. I .ales arid arnall profit*
I.adies and Centletneu 411 we ask i• loco' , U. 1 0-111—exanitne-
anit be sour own J•:•igrr l'l'r 'bate nu cn .r r. to .how our
prod- You will sl .11 !Ina toar-eotre in the i• drt 01 a tarts..
end we' 'airier...l 1,..1)I. a of goats i I every Jest. or o.a and earl,

tIOL pr,er. aturt. w rnat.,,r 11610 4..11
at 11,..aut We. 1 I 1,11 ier•, nous It, afar advanes- .0
f'o,Lon an 1 Woo'rn Gc4,li 1)-0,r rot.WIPU n larrylarie

cr
hen's and Bore Eats ;ad Caps as well as

*en's and Soy's Boots and Shoes.
11 tl4 g ter#e vat ,t.ty t MISAVA abde ,
Ft. Ahem, utock ut t;roceriev, llutenswilte slut
If•trdware M full and 60••• table

We ha‘e pls. received an ...CV ill son 01 Mt: les r:r1l•r•.
dr raleitte-, Worked Bands. kid. 14 111 t and 11.1,1 e Thread tither.,
■n d a Wait variety 01 ail kind. an.; .iseant Hut try. which we
eel I vier) Itrar, in fret Our whole stock .a adi up A !Ili ih•• item teiit
ea re, and Olean Nearrornatorlate l with all rrial...e• ~• lei
nt gvaa••

VI • e tato/lour moot +ineixeilianl4 to one 1. tx•r3l tr.en•S.
,21111rointl. 10f and tame nt flirt .V4.111101.10 1U 01.

••: to inert( .1 Irhetr..ha re uf their Vat r0r..1:"

All Kinds of Country Produce Bougbt,
Pot vrtioni libe blight.* market, prieckl•re !mot No t.l err),

ek, SIlt! OM • k:e.e. r.. tr.t""l'll
• .t,e. NOV 3,'33 Yi

Light, lierwton &Bradburys
r rAn 0 roams VIOTORI 0170:

CoMMITTFIt. appointed by the ..New York Ilarnmt.e
1 rtoetely" to eater' the verb beet ttnit ,0111,1 be wadi

tor Uri? We.gave the pmerenee
Licht, Newton It Bradbury.

I, Ave4l Wagon. 'Mos Ilastnia, U. r.fnm, Rye' and
a twat Of Otter eminent 1 azical talent.. pr,.u0,.n.•. Lb,
♦e r v beat

They hay, r„, int,„„),ea a arf. nl 1,0 pIL., •n. At 111 the Pairs.
A .611 Went !'husk.

uerip- Tb.., .re a wokeNect the ht.' Prem.:in •rgreat
11 othro Yaw and at the \mermen I wit,,ute

Er A oaletelol attortment ,r.nt at
Mahn" Ignite !twee, nip. trig roddle

I: M. 111ANN to a*eorwrlloardman, t; rq r e.u ikotee Cam-
ps ad Attachment haiku Forte,,

Lab& ES

Shelf Itardware.
EvEEY drscriPt&o, •:tiaraurar.• ma) tn• bought a

Great flama.h.uf .1 tII.LIIKN
"Mr , Nov 17. INS 3_

%, rivo ,t)
Alo%

RestAux am. I.re nous, Civual turn totrueht , bum.'
ky n \laltblit. l h-111,1gy. at

Nev. /7 - J I
Special Notwe

ai.ELL)LN

St I,IIE N,
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subaer.ber nas rereivect a 'afire ss, i I W.:,ted 'toe II 0( metetin itd .0lied to the Nea.th.

Uoods,Cittgeities. Hardy, ITS, &C. IA bleb he blla pUrebbsed at
,iliki.uarl)10w prtt•Ct. Ur can now attrr goods prieet, wlttenhe think, must give .agiOrICUON to OllWbo •ly favor kra, With
lefttwain. laciavilemb,a uldttivitltiner• a J 111 i wbO inlrfJ
tOvtirelifior u 016 110..10 tel bad etalutbvial-skiek Netorvpur-
Claastiogelsewbore. J 1111. 111 tan Ert.giie. luLt."l3. It^44.
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lOriUTli mate yogi As tilt. won wt hue purpunn ut nnObra.•you of no whereanouts, nod asking .uu to route ant, use
thlh rt.tU •aty he Arlnd wun All illitiokno, and your mforittini
and temporal want. inerstipptind Arkseneth your bun .tn ,
may an. lb*lraeall of hmoodi And be 11k .

Now. Untefuro. 1 .ouy miko you. .1 any urrowl,,ipr or
Root.. raprr. of Auk. Or Ifluk Wotu, or any of the articlea
tr whjeb f abwied. rill At NAM , Kgypt, Ittigher• Moot. ;toll
,et them rriroir ask ind t win trro.ly gl•r. I•A au eqa,•.oeni,)evesitiMolhotritelf of my Potortmosohis

liar,*tarried swat the market elate for a :nog tune, epilogandreeetstad. Pill Manna good to ail As Ida-.t uimpaanduily. the
sPattil ;tld ate UmenJ teatd unto tee. "alire and go unto Elly .••

w hereupon. obeying the t mottl.e of toe day dlr. int, I len tit
fluvial and aa•teaed to Mew lAD pr. whereall think, ere nowready to etweine traV eikll.drunin. for who, Kind atteilltens•nd
liberal supireet to linie• plot l eta ague h itidebt• d, feebly ask
toga eohildalvaalleaithett putronage. piy beat &ow, ifisa be
and ablacipttb thaw (or evertnotc.

Now brethren I would 'unties* you ignorantof the mysterythat my forewent abode nears a Msallarity toaue tent NW. Welave neneftwiters new who, when ibepoor people from iwrieesod the tumidity round about. easesso rill incur racks with foodand rat went. and frequent!, too without a cent in payment the-reof—euysacano roeme bat likUr for inertieioe.Sind give advice
gratis. and we have cood dente titan* ho web after and ad-
tillnitirtCite wants ui the twor,tlW wok,o and theorphanHeins hilly Meselaus that the mann is 'he ',ord.'and the Ni
nes' thereof. that we are tilt bat siewar.ts upon tut bounty;would nay mania the widows and Orobnas, 1f there he any. who
irt not able in pro y their direr, to me, V) rail a n•I let ill rur,..•
their debt. and receipt their hilt. totile titierninett farthing I tlint be all wi11..... bare ia fah tel Illraelernonm.r. I, ..naste•nd we.lwrithes and Jorieptes i.e.- brim belrese th.o 'het mind limit 111114
Unels were all to he to.'rum the Wank,' ol nun aibmnlll they void
tub Egypt, But. what oon rr had !hell ,znoran^e and unbelief
lafrostratattar Man M Which Own welfare waif rec ured It i•
truethey reedit esdroipay • confidencein theirrather tintflthey
knot" Ilia. bathe nuts a• mica lieu prow, tot in their umbelieNas when they beileved

I a,.pypeci new.opoly arpi ATIONlet , from the east, but cannotprran ise tosell theta entente thanmiallbo‘s MOON ay (fiends swig tall they arrive: but willal as low lit ttnabard Items will adult of. "Ile that hail ears
la heat let elm bear "
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we& 111,Wilda Odle tilibrb7ll7lll.adMR=lOW tidlirdabilft. bawd Mats adage**. artddradsrd WWI*
la Wu Mai of Ca& Planirs. We estilluanors to taw•a 4 id*
an ma, siew *del Plower. ansaidPhstarilla. Aare, add Mad MIN
web Of Mod They an *.seal sines and waggonette dr*.
ideas adaptiod to lalpprd . lit sod. Meson aid stalohla plow •

ing Also. haproved lihrteet Wrstabde Hill Plows. Mme' are
soweesusewl of the most denalk. ,ammasidals, la • Clams. 054
datsbed style "tut all We rarrests irtaustings aad lathe, at-
incited. which , witottlbw gals co the nowt ilbridel
pews temp. We se the autos of • lkow of those lags Mho
out Plows lit age as ream:
BM hoer latres.fi Wane. 5. P. Beecher. Minidisk.

s• Jaw. Y. Dealer". 11.1e. J.R. bloorhead.itarhswerdsh.
Pea Vinod's. Wateribril, Hisao Brockway, Wafts,
Jobs . Coldsell. VOlemelt. feud Hershey, hyaline,

We Else Reedit baud 1301WERBOtworkilebweask theseera
toesandae. °LARK It SPCAVITIVII.

deld. May ft. INC •

GLOAT IFOOTIZJI TIN sIEOP•

rtirtrptPl3Y. would respectfully inform his friends sod the
. public generally. that be AM to•Linuen In lba

Tin. Copper sod fikpet Iron Ilusistess,
.t. he aid stand between 5rewa'a oew Hotel And .and gleam

with a larger add better assorthient of Tin. Copper and Shed.
Iron Ware west of New Vert. arid will sell cheaper tints °than
essebeiskieest as Whelasaleoe *poll.and iansanufaaminedafibe
host waSeristo Itin s • Fred ,141- Midi Paws of&Ismson Staudt
tAreaso Vats arid Koster ata to Order at all wintri.wail the had ,
asourtssit.w. of Japan Vior in de, Also. &law asparmeanno(
Itritanill'Tea Pots. Cob* Puts. Otold Lantos and Peened Id to.

teasig Cocae Aposee, Wulf* owa. , Kn 1teaand Vosistel ell
kindCoer nesoir.dsachrid awe 'Paw s , F1..1 lions. Brans and
Ursa Candlestleks. Tea hinds sad Lanterns /lOW a Diva as-
riattawat of pod Cook Steve*of variousLands. which was be

sold cheap fur cash:. &Ore Pipe and Elbowscoustantly onhied
Welt and Cistern Pun CanalSeat Lamps and towns. Load
Pipwsofa II s, sea onfend! 'poetiseand Gutted vie done on NNW
notice. .‘lso Sae awe amount facia. sholielc .i.ddes. won. and
Petal" Welt*, Push lA,thata sod*.*orbs. pump c halos and slat
Wiling, Bunts ihdrauiiek raw, and pipe, brass and menials
kettles, bath tuts 01511 lands.On hand (*soh paid /or old flop
per. Bran and Pewter. or tattoo Inetc/lamp fur War..

nets, Apr', )411P43-16.
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Sionistbinit iliterelnftir_to Old
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sad Tans.__
-Dior wrinus HAIR IteBTORATIVI. is as article so
I wonderful he In. efeets thai It Is rotor' Aine that all, old
11,14013411 i, who fidwire the dose hod lock and w whine curls. du
not ki op it as a resutat drowsing for the hair. the old to restore
aid the young to preserve, fur if this was done pay and bald
!wad* *wild wean he urfuows, nor would such a thing as •

diseased pea :p have :tnpristine, We advise CI in read eq•

e nitro i n the hand. uI ill se.rn•, also read the (Moor 12.11 and
doubt if you cad.

/res IM &law •1 the fleet 111".161 Aarrrhser.,11 beAeol erect
&Moil. NIikre h SO. 1144.
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tbota.Wool:.—Drit Sir—Hawing become prentatutely quite
gray, t was-inJeced Wanesla weeksslace, to male trisfoltyour
Hair Restorativr. 1 have used lees than two bottles, but the
pity hairs have rill disappeared. andalthough my hair has not
fully attainrd its orir nal color, yet the wt.eau of change I.
gradually ening on.and l have gnat hope., Ast . In a sborttime„
any hair nail he as dark i. formerly. I have 1160 been much
grit itied at the herding moisture and vigor of the bale, which
petits', was burst. and dry, and Ithas cease.] to coos out as fors
inert) respectfully yours, U. t' M Rupp.

Ito,. Wouv.—liciardir—Myhaircotomeneed olfaciew
ture• or four years inure. and coetioired to do no, until I became
quite timid. I tried all the popular :worth... of the day, but to
to effect at tart t was tbdtead town your celebrated NairRes
mostly,. and ant very happy to Say It is dolma *enders. I have
now a doss growth Writing hair, and theertully recommend Its
eve to all !militarily •ftlicted. A C Witatsuaos.

6t Lust., NI/tiro 7,101 131,'Kund at

CaflYle. lu., June!?.
I have used Panes n. J Woott's flair Restorative, aad have

situ.' red •ts wonderful elect My hair was becoming, as I
thought. prematurely gray,but by tiro ate atilt Restorative. it

bIIII reauti.ed Ita rig sal color, mid. I have no took, pretna•
neatl) au drOUT Raessa,

Ex Senator, Untied Stases.
Vincennes, Indiana. June 13th, 1063

Oa tweerses• fir 'reinwog Brie opprop NOMA lasoraase/ mote loaessase so every daessismseesad Costatt7. at ars leas noses*ant seeshisft imr,ladle are divided het* two cameo'. rte , th, r " Lb a!within/ bat rata property sad dwellings, 44 ft l.f.espaeotoe.aso lasseog. piaa. commereicofproperty sseissotet The fame* Isre-liable Ohstassel, la theater.
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rase, it. J. Win:Hsi—Dear 81 r—As you are shout to turinutne.
tura exilessivety and vend your recently discovered Hair ile-
atorai ve. I will slate. for wtronisosver it may concern, that I
hate used it, at.d Shown Others use It sad that I have for se•
veral yearn been in the habit of using other Ilair Restoras a wee,
and that I find years vastly supe.•lor to any other I know. It
entirely cleanses the bead of dandruff. and with one mouth's
proper use will restore any person'sheir to the original youthfhl
eoh,r and texture. giv ing at a healthy. son, ad glossy appear•
once, arid all this without discoloring the hind. that hpply it.
or the dress on st hirh it drops. I Mould. therefore. recommend
to use to all destructs ofhoofs{ a One color and texture to bar

Respectfully pales. W now!
For saw by ri. j Veiled) at CO Proprietors, ORS Broadway.

Net, York. After the Ist of May stn. Broadway N Y. and 114
Alit% Street dt louts. klo. For hale ■t manufacturers prices

by Carter & Brother, Lite Pa, also in North East by Jones
iiotbel, also for sate Prof WoocPr Oriental &matte, Lioneoeut
and Vegetable Mettle Life Pills They will ratify or the money

netoserd. deeeireorar
April 14. 1.416.-4,

DatlG
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THERE are DWI a lew "Drug* in tniladelphia:" however.
A at are now receiving and opening a Iarge and fresh meek oi

Drugs and Pure Median's*. •
poutt. of ear k (his. Braalses. Wm/Au Mew. Cigar*

Ware, Moto. Clique Groomes. Cigars. Perpisterg,
False! Grads dog Atiseellaseers /wades,

all ni a hi.", ne intend selifn2 at curb pricesas will make Itthe
InterpOl 041111 to call and examine our MCKIE before buying else-
• bore. our stuck ni

11.1 DIOINES
..,re porch Ise t., use ger tor mem:Ner of the firm, ern% Laving
tern envie, I e7ten.l%oy ,n 11, prnette• of medicine or some
e,ktnt te.tre, %Aft ahlr w relict t I artMit% 01 I lie purest fultOuty,
an fli i tire..,'.. Plllll.ell•qp,r.rticer: tffsa notage•oflerne
cum om.eo w thne tiled i 'lee on what ecoad Dot tie tale•
cu. r ...tell arncl mil) after a C“reGi examination
ill tN, r o.,eref lre offer to iThyriel•n• at,J ilrother Inch ar-
tte,rlie t:.•er,to pore and edfut.ft-ter with safety

PAINTS.
.n1p1,4 Painting the eon, ne sum mer, and thr4se

wtlJ Je. e •
• .r, 7 %.r ~eh .12 !he; 4., nem. we Would M7 d&l

as we raft otter ems poet, toduremente as w.t.l male a yuur n•
5c.!..." our arm*, dila buy alas

I Li,
LYe ::are a urge shoe k or Lineeett. Lard, I.amp, To Joe r.

other 0.0.
11111117•111111.

IV our Wash. actubb.ng. p‘a,n and
fancy 111.r and Tenth, and all other kin. s may be lvand *ilia we

V AnigiSillia•
We bare the ftrtt lot of Hotta; at daratton • celebrated Var•

nlshek which are soper.Or taint inaoutsenaredin the
rCmlntry. ever bn,ught to the e't y •lur entire stock throughout
110,0.and t very Intel. ts watnabed to prow• Jost as rept..-
.eased or I),•• Iturwtte/1111fIrM: and ha . inepurrh ?kelt fur Cask
6%., •i• wNortuNtly W enUM•IPIIt• 14111 can and
V. 111 irm I Ibet. in WO quality and prices

fir.". A , t4TEWART k siNcLoknit.

TNV6111 1 bap col RJo. lJaguarsa and Jaya 1;AI*. )uel te-
(caved No. 10 a:ate at Mau a (ew bao of genuine Meth&

the tire(eter brought tothy,cnl. •nd nick Id •rra nted ahpe-
not ,onnv th,ng In the sh..pe of 4:oftte that rater waa brewed

Nitre R,o Corte,ate pet !b.
first • • 14
Java anti Mucha atpropuratunata
J.07 -- r J. liiiriklNelM4

Thimble Skeins and ripe Boxes,
FOR (ARRIA I:FF. BUGUIRS WA(IOYS

\\l £na% eja..l !wetvei a lame assortnieta of the above namedIlJar, They Will he love,* tocomblae all that /1 desirable Ina t% laguu IlaAl.ruanang easier than any water desertp-
Lien int'eraneltel 1111,1 for .1,1ability, fully equal to the ironaxle while. be, rig I Igriter and Cl.eapr? thei iredee bchedi prefer"
ante, 10,4;P:11:e. PC/IlaVe;til' t itEY,it

Erie.ciert. 15. 1856
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Carriage and Harnees Trimmings.
to reset to our 'saddlery debartemect we rail safety say that

we Yr I —.truce 144 Usenet* Coma, Owlets as kierIs In, house we 4 vl liba.tt ,a. they were bought with the
real. of ear.. aewaithsent 13 Yen. large Carr lateovens. findInn Iffs • are *one teed to call atui eta tune

itlacigairsir intramras
es the

of litiladetpbk
Nib ofhas, miotrict. NO. at itcaClAnrs tzciAmain ofCapital Stott

A. ouni ofCapttal bock pail la sal. Iemit

A amulet of Cam. IR Mad.
Amount aCtali la lank.
Amoral ofCar I. basin et Avow
Mlle we Inbuilt

Real Estate usivicambered.
rentoylvaala Mato bade. I per

cent . MUMCamden at Amboy Railroad Ikeda.
FeEE!M!!!!

...I:l;t4,trlzCii In groaning under the piles a
crtrchery. 141 u pert itie riehent Rllt and plain Charm.eter, t area. to -, 12a NO) %011ie. M. Ih, rry and light bl.a.RP ,A 4..01 trm.tet Ala.- • ~re, Krltati la ware•14 el en th Inabrit:moat N sitawresekery trade, whir h will be
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Roadtag Rail lOW BM a, tome
of Iatt. tag &Allopeßyoo.uttyi pin cent Roods. Milo soW 'sal upon County Po.. Coupon
Bonds, tell IsMle Illostions & NonOrra la -

dlana B It Boob. ON*Debts to doCosolooy b Monaca. VON 61ikebia °Rowels" . MnO.Debts kr Proutlems. Blit Re-
ceivable =I

tinNUDISM"Lomita paid sleet Oriaaisauon of Comm,. No.1241.101
Salaries and Cossiiiimicias
Espensenand phicaant

Returned Pnesaliuns.
LtaldtrlitaTi. Company owe no Sauk or caber Cream"Loeser eiciilluaied and Qat,

lAws Mud an oat dee.
lows ele,ared, sad reamed by the Compost

The greatest amount insured is any oafgatietaity Iltermil to PM*The I.romplau, nave ao rule IS reprd N art
mired .11 any city. town or riliape, or me
pearling upon e.reuretaaeme

:eltgued; JOHN C MiyytTG,ry,
MIGHT J Ida AN‘

G. A. BINNETT. AprIrr•Ta OS et.aaylraata.
city end Lisa*, P

tin this 12.1 day of Jailityi=a C X
and D J. 311eCand. Secretary of the 111,
Company. appeared Ware me. ate being,
and say. that the to tug sultemeat rat
true, seettedlag to the beet of bleep cvery

(Biped) EIJWA ItD 1011
Sept. 11.101.1.—C1 veer

. ---TAILOSUNG i.mr231111.
• rill: tytiv:be yypislubend out ate retort tatetest of• S,duey MAO. oho a theeuicerwr w James Lytle le theahoy.. hartra entered onto a eo-partnefshio for carryon the aalnr wirattif nowrive uot let that tbe% are ready to ofany mare. so their i too toe others. that they hareohhalal Chu eat 11.1110fillifill W 6eerloth.,car.tmertia, eat nett§

Li aril 44.1 karst amayttateWhirted) made clo•batlfthry a set: rhea'. fur ,asl3 and 4r. tree .hard of me publ.e
belmea tn. 1. atop the Purar. thatformerly ocerpted byJame. 1. t r on 1:b•noon, wide of the pubile .6sarecrepoeite toshe .n 4 Coma Noose.

1 he &attic...of t:hatiti /11 1tes.ihth cutter 111 .reared by the.übeetwet.. J9n L LY I'LF.._{ad I- . --1.11. A. RCAII3111)1E.—— -

Land Odle* sad General
'PRE undersigned will give ni.
I and settling Real Estate, both ,t thel',l, t

willalso awed to the renting owe., Wier.
secure good tenants, sad eon eel min for now
lugtoresins assists, to the lone some. cis t.
ed with a house in •Issow anY pan Nme city

No I Ray,*mt. 30, 1804-30
Furnishing sad Burk kik

TllE subscriber wouid sdoptlolft<
c nista, of Eris mad Erie mu, Wattle ,

teats to turn11111111$ aid Heap as Belt ISt p ,
Ile a provided with all the neerwar lacollet
is a sailseactory Winner, sad elopes tut s
a liberal sharer"( tie public eaurusair He
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